Pass around Look Book, collect
orders and earn FREE products!

You choose:
*Collect $200 (or less) in orders;
Hostess credit is $75 for $35! You read
correctly, you can choose $75 worth of
products and ONLY pay $35!
*Collect $200 (or more) in orders;
Earn 20% of the sales!! Example: you sell
for $450 and get $90 FREE!!!

-Ask everyone if they need any products!
Don't forget family, friends, co-workers &
social media.
-Ask everyone if they would like to book a
party (book party or Makeover Party!),
either will count for a booking and they will
also earn FREE products!

Get 1 item at half price for every
booking you get!!
EXTRA Bonus: Choose another 1/2
price item for returning all orders &
payments to me in 10 days!!!

The more YOU sell the more you earn FREE!
Make checks payable to: ________________________________
Tax:_____________
If someone is out of town, please send them to my web-site:
_________________________________________________________________________

Pass around this basket full of FABULOUS
Mary Kay products, collect orders and earn
FREE products for YOU!!

You choose:
*Collect $200 (or less) in orders;
Hostess credit is $75 for $35! You read
correctly, you can choose $75 worth of
products and ONLY pay $35!
*Collect $200 (or more) in orders;

Earn 20% of the sales!! Example: you sell for
$450 and get $90 FREE!!!

-Ask everyone if they need any products!
Don't forget family, friends, co-workers &
social media.
-Ask everyone if they would like to book a
party (book party or Makeover Party!),
either will count for a booking and they will
also earn FREE products!

Get 1 item at half price for every
booking you get!!
EXTRA Bonus: Choose another 1/2 price
item for returning all orders & payments
to me in 10 days!!!

The more YOU sell the more you earn FREE!
Make checks payable to: ________________________________
Tax:_____________
If someone is out of town, please send them to my web-site:
_________________________________________________________________________

